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Agents.

(. W. CHASE. 318 Pin* Btract. Room 39,
§41 Francisco, California.
L P
KI81IKK, Kuom 21 Merchant'* Ex*
tbtngr. 8 in Francisco, Cal.
CKO M. MOTT, Noe. 42 and 44 J street,
Iserainents, le our onlv airent in that city.
GEO. r. HOWELL 4c CO., 10 bpruea street,

Hew Verk

City,

New York.

( WAS.
K. MILLKK 4t CO., Mo. 2 Tribune
Betiding, Chicago, lllinoie.
The above amenta are authorised to collect
moneys lue the Mksmkkokr, take orders for
advertising, solicit sutmcriherA and attend to any
stber business for us that mar be connected with

his (shoe.
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(Mining Review.)

Tha total amount of mica mined in
the United States in 1882 is said to be
about 63,000
000.
The

pounds,

importation

valued at $250,-

of

United States forms

into the
of the heav-

tinplate

one

iest tales paid by our domestic industries to foreign trade, and amounts to
over

lOMIF.

ilo» Murli I t:mIn'r Half

no

tint?

THE NEVADA HOTEL

$.'10,000,000 annually.

Windsor's great park coats the Michgiau can produce 40,000,000,000
Queen 8125 000 a year and brings in feet of lumber, if cut for that purpose.
Front St., South of Railroad,
In eielit years, therefore, to the kite
rentals of $25,000.
of tho state, the
Giving huge breakfasts to unem- average production
will have been used up. But such
pine
is
ployed workingmen the latest Lonpredictions have been made for years BATTLE MOUNTAIN, NEV.,
don fashion in chaiity.
past. In 1807, the standing pine of
Berlin ha* 410 newspapers and magMichigan was estimated to be 02.41(1,I
)
A. ALTELE'JnC, Pnor.
azines. Forty -live are official, 77politcal, 000,000 feet and it was
predicted that
148 artistic and scientific, (iO com- it would ho all
gone in seventeen years,
mercial, 20 religious and GO literary. but since then the Saginaw
alley lie Table is always supplied with the BATTLE MOUNTAIN, NEVADA
lust tliu market affords, mid all
Parisians ate 13,000 donkeys, mules, alune has produced about 12,000,000,are taken to cater to the compains
and horse* last yeir. The Academic de 000 fnet, and will continue to cut in
Tho undersigned having refitted the
turt ot patrons.
Medecine has awarded a prise to an the neighborhood of 1,000,000,000 feet
eld UNION BREWERY, and en
gaged tho services of a FIRSTessayist who strongly reoomends a a year fur the eight or ten years to
CLASS BREWER, is uow prepared
more general use of such diet.
come. As pine grows scarcer, it will
SINGLE MEALS, 25 cts.
the pubo furnish his customers and
The modified constitution of Hol- make more lumber than when it was
ic in general with a good article oi

ION

land

prorules

that the

crown

shall pass

plenty.

But in

predicting

Canada and the South. And it will he
At Halle great preparations are
many years before it even grows scarce,
the
second
celebrate
made
to
being
when we estimate the whole. Yet an
centenary of the birth of Handel. The
end must come to the forests that the
he
was
horn
is
which
in
honsc
white race found in this country.
rich in souvenirs of the great composer.
Doubtless bine forests of tho second
In a Scotch divorce case which regrowth will he raised for future use,
cently came before the Court of Ses- but tho
present magnificent forests will
sion, the couple had been married for
It has been estimated that
disappear.
thirty-five yeais, and the wife (who the demand for lumber in this
country
was the petitioner) was the mother of
from 1KS0 to 1880 would require 210,fifteen children.
0(k),000,000 feet, and one can readily
The colonel of a cavalry regiment see that at that rate the stock must
has lieen arrested at Madrid for con- soon ho
gone. There is only about 65,spiring to restore the llepubhc. On a
feet of
in

000,000,000

charge a corporal and two and that would go
policemen in the pruiuee of Navarre aving the forests of

similar

is often called isinglass, a
which belongs to an entirely j have been convicted.
different substance of animal naturr.
Sir Harry Smith P.irkes, r.ritiah
The price of mica varies from 25 Minister to China, died at the age
of fifty seven, lie entered the civil
cents to 84 or 86 a pound,
Mica

according

<|unlity of
law imposes

The State
per cent on
in

sheets.

gold and silver

Michigan.
An important

event is a

in the Nellie S. mine on

of 4

tax

a

produced
gold

strike

l’iinter

Hoy

Tha ore body
Hill, Leadville. Col.
consists of heavy red and dark blue
talc matter.
An assay

of rock from the Coons

gold and silver prog|>ect, north of I»h
petning, Mich., recently made, gave
as a result $6 in
gold and 87 cents in

pine

hut

fully ■oinked.

judgos

of the fair contestants must

ignore the question of lnsr.ility in renIn tho Silver King mine, Arizona,
dering their decision.
as the openings
approach the 1,000A London firm of pencil makers
foot level the remarkable wealth of the
sains holds its own without a break manufactures its shavings and sawdust
into an article which they cull the
Croylite, it is reported, has been •‘dust of Lebanon.” It is
sprinkled
discovered in the Yellowstone Park.
the fire to remove the unpleasant
upon
Heretofore it has been obtained only
smell of cooking nolicablo in a room
in (Greenland.
after a meal.
It will be well to inquire if much of
A sprinkling of (.he ladies who at
the quoted fall in silver is ’not really
tended tho last court hull at Berlin
an advance in
gold.
wore
Princess
On the
crinoline*
The bill to establish snd endow s Fried raco von IfohcnzoMern rests the
school of mines st Rapid
City Dakota, responsibility of reviving the use of
has passed both branches of the
w hat a French
to
legis-

justly popular

no

harm will

MA1.M Hias.LT.

as over

2,000

(JEST’S FIWERO COCSS

Northern Minnesota is excited
gold discoveries in Lake county
the Canadian border.

According

to the

geologist Collett,

report of the
Indiana has

aqsare miles of the host building
to be found in the world.
■

Irm

Will.

over
near

state

planted

are

where he had thrown himself
upon his

downward,

and

Its

Syria,
was

(variously

Warren Adams and Frank Mftntell
Adams) have been married. The report
is false. Alien iny marriage does take

sobbing
" if bis heart
would break. For days
he had been
calling for the only daugh- place,
was

ter of his house. He knew that he
was
dy*>g, and feared that he might not
lest until she came. When she
it

Co.,

IN-

NEW GOODS!

LOW PRICES!!
Our goods are not shelf-worn.
aro direct from Importer’*
hands, consisting of

They

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS

MERCHANDISE

soil

Mining

-ANI)--

HATS AND CAPS, ETC.

Contractors for China Labou
Ai.l
;

r.«i

nooM

nei.»

tow-

at tiik

ricuuE*.

it>

Implements,

HARDWARE CROCKERY. CLASSWARE

BATTLE MOUNTAIN, KEY.

.r3-tf

gems’ mmm goods.
FARMERS’ Ml SLL. "IIEMI’S
....

specific;
foe

GROCERIES

....

rACin^r. setae*.

.AND.

1

THE
films NEW Mll>L, WITH
!:; proved and best machinery.
I
prepared to till ail orders for

LATEST
in

no*

Seminal Weakness, Impetency, Physical Debility, Loss of Manly Vigor, Pt(mature Exhaustion.
MARY EYIT, AND GLOOMY
of early indiacretion.
1'hia
Great English Remedy hoi* already
chieved a world-wide reputation. It is intallio
in restoring lout vigor, whether from iiupruenee, KiekncH*. or old a^e.
I or ile by all principle Hruygists; ask for
; take no other ; n not on sale, send direct to
iih; w. 1 be mailed, securely sea od with full
directions on receipt of money.
t-T rrlrr, .SI per
fikacku3r, or ftlx
Pur Stages Rr 65.
T1IF.

\KD
incomparable

corns v<|uc*necs

Flour, Shorts,
....

.AHD.

;E£2X-H. CKErE72-Z7iS

to his friends

use

a

S iflioient to

most cases.

NEW

supply of which is
constantly on hand by

Asia Minor
A.

D

YORK

NOTIONS'

&C.

EXAMINE AND YOB WILL PURCHASE

CITY,

N\

A

'®9- We know yon
Business permanently

can

be

pleased

locatedj

kept

BLOSSOM'S

Remember the Place!
ma.24-tf

PUBUC HALL,

LEllAIKE

1054.

UNION BREWERY

Comer Main and Second Sts.,

At Tattle Mountain, Ner.,

ATTLE MOUNTAIN,

s-A-Loonsr,

NEVADA

FOR SALE AT

neighborhood

DRY GOODS,

Address

Wheeler & Co.,

keepii g
gradually

first sold in

cure

PROVISIONS,

Main Street,

IUttle

Mountain. Nevada

seventy-five

his wife until the Lord Chief Coleridge, requests Mr.
h*Ppy bride had started on her journ- Yates to. contradict in the London
ey, and then lie disappeared,
Going in World tho report that she and Mr.
•earch of him, Mrs. Grant found him Adams
known as Charles
face

art)

feet apart.
Aden and Mocha. The plantations are
If
the
Woman's
should
usually made half way up the hills.
Bights party
stone
ever triumph in Great Ibitian
that Tho berncs are not gathered, hut
country would become a land of Ama- cloths are spiend under the trees for
zons. The females now outnumber the the fruit to fall upon when
rip. The
200

jgently.sustained

bed,

prayers.
to tho Nile,

&

Sing

-DEALI R8

bridge at Ligang, over an arm of the
It was introduced into Enropo by
Cnina Sea This structure is five miles the Dutch in
1010, 1 nt did not reach
long, built entirely of stone, has BOO this country till 1040. Arab coffee is
arches seventy foot high, the roadway chi.
fly grown in Yemen, where it was
is seventy feet wide, and tile pillars first
in the
of

■nates by 7,004,000, and the dispropor" hat a self-contained
soul has Oention is likely to be increased, as the
•ral Grant,
says the Salt Lake Tnbune.
His daughter Nollie was his stress of competition drives young men
farorit# child. On the day that she to foreign lands to seek their fortunes.
wai m*rried
he showed no emotion
Miss Mildred Coleridge, daughter of

^ut

at

Chong

CLOTH TNG,

acquainted with it during one of lbs
African journeys. He took back some
hemes with him to Yemen, and re.
A full
excellent method of

FOL'KD in

BOOTS AND SHOES

plants

from green to red. It is said that Mcgallelin, a learned Mufti of Aden, became

an

NEW BRICK.

or evertthtno
to bb
General Merchandise btore.

Cox^iSTisa

O'Saloons and families will do well
give it a trial. Beer will he delivered to customers in Battle Mountain
and vicinity free of charge, and is for
sale by the gallon, quart or glass at
tiio Brewery.

FAMILY GRCOEniES,

glossy leaves, migrant, jensammo-like
white blossoms, and berries changing

as

&TWO-STORY

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES.

CHINESE

roots must have plenty of room. Tho
oofl'ea tree in a young state is well
worth growing for its bright green

journal, referring
awake
the matter, culls thu “horriblo cage."
spread

A. D. LEMAIBE’S

janldU

Canada,

to it. The best

beverage

JUST OPENED AT

MATT. J. STAHL, Prop.

planting is a mixture of peat and
loan. The drainage must bo thorough,
the supply of water abundant, and the

Turkey. CViFjo
Constantinople in

ounces.

IX STANDARD

fur

ommsnded tho

Bottled

or

BEER

respect-

BinLEHOlNTlUf.

DEALER

and in such constant

come

Draught

to

Tkc C «»T«*c Tree.

«u

public patron*?*

Bressler,

H.

short way in
the United States

Now that beautiful leaved

The output of the Coeur d'Alene
Engineering in China has certainly and
mines during the lsst two months are
achieved a notable triumph in the

reputed

....OF....

BOTTLED CEEIt A SPECIALTY

a

service of tho Crown in 1852, and in
request' fur drawin Mum decora'i in
1305 wus made Minister to Japan.
A
it is surprising th it the coffee-tree or
year or two ago he was transferred to co.nineree
[Uotfy Arabic] is not made
China.
a'-e
it now ami then in
use
of
It is repaired tli.it a largo number
nurserymen's greenhouses, but seldom
»f Conservative members of Parliment,
anywhere else, and yet there are few
representing the aristocratic interests, evergreen shrubs more ornamental and
will decline In stand for re-election, on
very few that are better adapted for
account of their disgust at the growth the adornment of the
sitting-room an
of democratic ideas in tiie.it Brdi.m.
average temperature of 70 deg, in
A rich citizen of Lemberg, noted for summer and (10 dog. in winter will be
his gallantry, died recently and left by found quite sufficient ami if the plant
his will l,o00 florins to the handsomest is put in a warm corner in the room
wo mm in the town. The will says tli.it
over the kitchen Hie on frosty nights,

silver to the ton. The rock also carries
the
copper at the rate of $00 to the ton.

lature.

STOCK

SPRING

BREWERY, NEW GOODS

the end of

MEAL TICKETS, Good fur TwentyOrange pine lumbering, a person must take
One Meals, #5.25.
into
acc
unit
the
timber
which
is
who is nearest related to the lart King
yet
w hen there is no direct issue.
standing in Wisconsin, Minnesota, KT A share «f th«
i*

to the Princess of the House of

name

to the size and

Das Wasaer ist fur Ox und Schwiein.
Deni Menacliem ^ab cr Bier uud Wein

»

(B.Hquir., t«* lines. Art nurtlon.(A SO
fceh .uhwquent insertion. 1 30
Sir order* far Subacrlptlon, Ad-crti.inf, and
jit Work, will Keel** prompt atlenton.

Authorized

AM>

1 lie stuck of [line yet standing in

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

DENNIS

NEWS

Wholesale and

Retail,

A FINE LARGE HALL

in the trade by tho name of Moclm
coffee comes from Brazil and the West
Indies.

In the market places of (several westMexico towns pesant women
bring
in for Bale trays, covered with

ern

grape-sugar,

THI

N
will

wiarxis,

BALLS,
TUUTEU

il FAUtEHEJin,
ETC,, ETC

IsT

AddreOT *11 orders and communication*

ft(«TT *V POWELL,
rUi'.'HiiM',
Or A. D. LOAIRS:.
Knit 14* Mountain, Srvada.

Address

L. C. COHOON,
Uattlo, Mountain

CAPITAL

HOTEL

-and-

living

ants, each about as big and round as u
she snys, “it will ho publicly
large white current, and encti entirely
announced in tho ordinary manner.” tilled with
much
honey or

WITH

FURNILHED AND HEADY TO
let for nil euttituiniuents, such ns

bo

ihlunr)'.

J, S7AHI., Proprietor.

TEWLY

coffee is mostly consumed in tin country, the home demand being so great. £3~Orders from a distance
There la not much exported, and that receive prompt attention.
not tho best. A good deal of what goes

Curious

M.

rnHE BAR IB SUPPLIED
tintst brands of
>. L

J
A

3).

GENT FOR TUB

3’AHIv,

BEER for sale

A

SEW

at

25

cents a

PlftE«\-B«LI

bottle.

TABLR

lias just been added to the furniture of the Pa.
loon for the amuseuieni of Customers.

jalft

RESTAURANT
BATTLE MOUNTAIN, NEVADA.

Kollre of t'orfrliure.
To

Lew

Grtinnagle, ]at.. of Rattle
appreciated by the ingenious Mexican LIVERPOOL & LONDON
Mountain Mining District, Lander
AND
CLOSE
NEVADA
CENTRAL AM) CENTRAL
T30T1I
county, Nev.
The Idaho Stock Growers Association youth as an excellent substitute for
was natural to
I> Pacific trail s stop in front of tho door.
think that, weak as he
Toil are hereby notified that we. the
coffee.
hold the ant by its bead
Tills olil ami well known House bus been furThey
will
meet
at
Silver
on
City
Monday,
is, he would hare shed
nished in good style and in now able to accom- undersigned, have expended two hunFIRE INSURANCE CO.,
joyful tears.
and
suck
out
the
with
which
honey,
modate
number of guests.
dred dollars in labor on the
Tho tabic will be
April 20th, to transact business.
Hut he did not. He
"Tramp"
constant 1\ supplied with the best the market af- mine in
merely received
which you are co-owner, for the
jts back parts arc greatly distended,
her with the old-time
fords, and delicacies of all kinds will be furnished
-AND
THEyears
1883
and 1881, and if within uinty
love-look which
in season,
and throw away the empty body. Woh« always h#d for
from the publication of this notice
1 he cull inary department is under
George W. Merrill, agent of the men
my imme- days
her, and assured
the ant by the quart, press
diate supervision. Having bod yours of
fail
or
buy
refuse to contribute yourporyou
her that he felt
TRAVELER’S LIFE AND ACCIDENT ence in the business, I feel confident ofexperivery well. Even the State of Nevada at Washington has out
being tion of said expenditure, .your iutercst
the honey through a muslin
able to give satisfaction to all who niav favor
*ird of death upon his throat cannot been appointed Minister to the Hawin
said
claim
will become the property
tne with their patronage.
•trainer and make it into a sweet inINSURANCE COMPANY.
Breakfast will be served immediately
of the
relaa his iion will.
aiian Islands, to succeed K. M.
upon the
undersigned in accordance with
Dag- toxication that is greatly enjoyed by
arrival of the N. C. train from the South.
the law.
R. O'LEARY,
Transient custom solicit ad.
XarOfflcc in thr JuMlrt’i l\>urt Room, IUt»l«
gett.
T. DELANO.
Mexican youth ana husbands.
Mrs. L D. HUNTSMAN.
M«uaUin, fttYada.
Jan.
Galena, Neruda,
16, 1885,
MBS. L. D.

did,

a

niATSMAN, Proprldmo.

